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WELCOME
One of the events we look forward 
to each spring is the throng of high 
school boys and girls from all over 
Montana who swarm the campus of the 
State University to participate in the 
Annual Interscholastic. We are glad to 
have a part, through the Interscholastic, 
in the development of the physical, so­
cial, and ethical ideals of young Mon­
tana. Education is for the development 
of the ability for living a complete life, 
and the contests of the Interscholasttic 
are planned to help in the attainment 
of this goal. You can't all be winners 
but you can all be sportsmen. Good 
sportsmanship like living is always 
worth lots more than just winning—  




Program of the Meet
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 
9:00 a. m.—Little Theatre tournament—Little Theatre.
9:00 a. m.—Tennis—Preliminaries—Singles—University Courts. 
2:00 p. m.—Little Theatre tournament.
2:00 p. m.—Interscholastic debate to decide state championship— 
Room 206, Forestry Building.
2:00 p. m.—Tennis—Preliminaries Singles—University Courts.
8:15 p. m.—Little Theatre tournament—Little Theatre.
THURSDAY, MAY 15
8:00 a. m.—Golf tournament—University Golf Course.
9:00 a. m.—Meeting of all declamatory contestants—Room 119, Library.
9:00 a. m.—Tennis—Preliminaries Doubles—University Courts.
9:30 a. m.—Boys’ preliminary declamatory contest.
9:30 a. m.—Girls’ preliminary declamatory contest.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of coaches, principals, or others in charge of 
teams—Men’s Gymnasium.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association— Marcus Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic Associa­
tion—Room 107, University Hall.
10:00 to 11:30—R. O. T. C. Review by Col. Waddell.
1:45 p. m.—Track and field meet (parade of athletes)—Dorn- blaser Field.
7:15 p. m.—Singing on Steps—University Hall.
8:30 p. m.—Finals, boys’ and girls’ declamatory contest—Audi­
torium, Missoula County High School.
FRIDAY, MAY 16 
8:00 a. m.—Golf tournament—University Golf Course.
9:00 a. m. to noon—Inspection of University buildings.
9:00 a. m.—Tennis finals—singles and doubles—University Courts.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Montana Council of Teachers of English__
Library Exhibit—Room 103, Library.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Debating League— Room 103, Library.
9:30 a. m.—“Play Day” for High School Girls—Swimming Pool, Men’s Gymnasium.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association— Marcus Cook Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Refund of railway fares—Natural Science Building. 
1:45 p. m.—Finals in track and field meet (R. O. T. C. Review). 
8:15 p. m.—Awarding of medals and University Play—Auditorium, 
Missoula County High School.
SATURDAY, MAY 17 
9:00 a. m.—Adjourned Business Meeting.
2:00 p. m.—Dual track meet—Montana State University vs. Gon- zaga—Dornblaser Field.
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Results of Twenty-Sixth Annual Interscholastic
Meet, 1929
Girls’ declamatory contest: Mary Esther Ridenour. Choteau
County High School, first: Beryl Bigham, Custer County High School, 
second; Equilla Sutherland. Wibaux County High School, third: Theo! 
Martin, Shelby High School, fourth; Alzora Prewett, Simms High School, fifth.
Boys’ declamatory contest: Donald Nash, Holy Rosary. Bozeman, 
High School, first: Cale Crowley. Butte Public High School, second; 
Tom Coleman, Superior High School, third.
Winner of the cup for school winning the debate championship 
in 1929—Fergus County High School (Permanent award).
Winner of the individual prize in track and field events—G. 
Robinson, Manhattan High School.
Winner of the University relay cup for team winning 1929 relay race—Great Falls High School.
Winner of the Donohue relay cup (Given by the D. J. Donohue 
Co., of Missoula, awarded permanently in 1929 to the school winning 
the greatest number of points in the relay race for five years)—Great 
Falls High School. (Permanent award.)
Winner of the University cup (awarded to team winning 1929 
meet)—Butte Public High School.
Winner of the Missoula cup (Given by the Missoula Mercantile 
Company, awarded permanently in 1929 to the school winning the 
greatest number of points in athletics in five meets)—Butte Public 
High School. (Permanent award.)
Winner of the Kiwanis cup (given by the Kiwanis Club of Mis­
soula, awarded permanently in 3929 to the team breaking or equalling 
the greatest number of records in five years)—Missoula County High 
School. (Permanent award.)
Final state debating contest—Andrew Samuels, Fergus Countv High School, first.
Essay contest—Mary Kurth, Culbertson High School.
Little Theatre Tournament—Best actress, Patty Lee Malsbury. 
Gallatin County High School. Best actor, Taylor Gardner, Missouia 
County High School. Masquers’ cup, Gallatin County High School. 
Second prize. Flathead County High School. Third prize. Willow Creek 
High School. Fourth Prize. Missoula County High School.
Interscholastic Editorial Association—Winner in Class A : The 
Kyote, of Billings High School; Class B : The Fergus, Fergus County 
High School; Class C: The Centralite, Butte Central High School*: 
Class D: The Buzzer. Xoxon High School. The Fredell cup for the 
I)est annual (yearbook), The Bitter Root, Missoula Countv High School.
Golf Tournament—R. Merhar. Butte Public High School, first;
Thompson, Butte Public High School, second; D. Tavenner, Powell County Hi^h School, third.
Tennis Tournament Winners—Singles: B. Brotherton, Butte Public 
High School: Doubles: R. Grantier and R. Jacobs, Missoula Countv High SchooL
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Missoula ................  9%
Custer County.........  6
Flathead County....... 6
Froid ...................  6
Thompson Falls........  5
Anaconda ..............  5
Dawson County ......... 5
Plains.................... 4%
Poison ..................  4
Whitehall ..............  4
Bearcreek ..............  4
Ennis ...................  3
Ronan ................... 2%
Park County ........... 2%
Belgrade ................ 2
Chinook.................  2
Fergus County.........  1%
Hedgesville .............. 1
Winner of the Meet—Great Falls High School
Officials for the Twenty-Seventh Annual 
Montana Interscholastic Meet
Referee—President C. H. Clapp.
Starter—George Yarnell.
Assistant Starter—James Brown.
Clerk of Course—Oakley Coffee.
Assistants—Kirk Badgely, Carl Ross, Arnold Campbell, Joe Mayo, 
Dan Clapp, A1 Spaulding.
Weight Judges: Shot—E. C. Mulroney, J. Patterson, C. Muhlick. 
Discus—A. Lucy, E. Perey, J. Page. Javelin—E. Holmes, G. Lockwood,
L. Schultz. Clerk—H. Elliott.
Jump Judges: Pole vault—Dr. R. Nelson, A. Burke. High jump—
M. McCullough, R. Nelson. Broad jump—J. Campbell, J. Morrow. 
Clerk—H. -Forbes.
Finish Judges: Chief, A. N. Whitlock; F. Campbell, H. Toole, J. 
Sterling, H. Adams, C. Samples, J. Frazier.
Timers: Chief, J. W. Stewart; H. Turner, S. Coffee, H. O. Bell, 
A. Willard, C. S. Porter, W. L. Murphy.
Scorer—Chief, T. Swearingen; Barnes, Fallman, Rocene, Rule, 
Lamb, Clark, Engeset, Curtis, Mass.
Inspectors: Chief, W. E. Schreiber; Curtis, Martin, Coyle, Gar- 
lington, Grover, Carey, Hill.
Checking Clerk—E.Chinske, T. Mellinger.
Equipment—W. E. Cowan, Lemire, R. Boden.
Field Assistants—Kilroy, Ekegren, Callison. Mario, Cox, Ruth.
Track Assistants—Rognlien, Moore, Lewis, (Rankin, Carpenter, 
Foss, Parmenter, Peterson, Walker, Spaulding, Priest.
Tennis—H. A. Adams, J. Lewis, B. Rohlffs.
—H. Adams, E. Chinske, P. Patterson, R. Davidson.
Marshals—Major Milburn, Captain LaCroix.
Tickets—B. E. Thomas, I. W. Cook, J. H. Ramskill, J. W. Severy, 
E. R. Sanford, E. E. Bennett, J. Suchy, C. E. Mollett, E. F. A. Carey, 
Frank Francis, R. O. Hoffman, D. N. Mason, W. R. Ames, R. E. Burch, 
P. Bischoff, M. Kast, J. G. Wahlin, J. Wallin, C. W. Waters, L. Kottas, 
C. Gribble, F. Flannagin. B. Schwingle, R. Johnston, A. Roberts, H  
Anderson, Y. Lockridge, and T. Tobin.
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS REGARDING THE EVENTS WILL BE 
MADE BY LOUD SPEAKER INSTALLED BY PROF. SHALLEN- 
BERGER AND PROF. POLK.
Montana High School Debating League
FINAL STATE CONTEST
Wednesday, May 14, 1930, Forestry Building 
Room 206, 2:30 p. m.
Question
Resolved, that the United States refrain from military in­
tervention in order to protect foreign investments.
There will be two debates between the four entries, sides 
and opponents to be determined by lot at 11 a. m. the day of 
the final.
The entries are:
Reed Point High School..........Champions Southern Section
Miss Lucile Guthrie Mr. Sidney Fraser
Fergus County High School......Champions Northern Section
Miss Bessie Harrison Miss Marie Thomas
Bainville High School............. Champions Eastern Section
Mr. Delmar Leeson Mr. David Rhea
The winner of the debates' to determine the champions of 
Western Section among
Missoula High School (Robert Grantier, Kenneth Spaulding). 
Butte Central High School (boys) (Tom Lally, John Boyle). 
Flathead County High School (Margaret Hamilton, Marion 
Dixon).




9 ’00—“The Drums of Oude”—Anaconda.
9:50—“Just Neighborly”-—Sweet Grass County. 
10:40—“The Clod”—Broadwater County.
11:25—“Her Country”—Hamilton.
Group II—University Hall Auditorium
9:00—“Romance of the Willow Pattern”—Helena.
9:50—“The Visit”—Thompson Falls.
10:45—“Fame and the Poet”—Fromberg.
11:10—“Box and Cox”—Whitehall.
Group III—Little Theatre
1:30—“The Enemy, Act III”—Gallatin County.
2:10—“The Unseen”—Hardin.
2:50—“Submerged”—Flathead County.
3:40—“Off Nag’s Head”—Missoula County.
Group IV—University Hall Auditorium
1:30—“The Dreamy Kid”—Beaverhead County.
2:10—“Dream Faces”—Loyola-Sacred Heart, Missoula. 
3:00—“Gloria Mundi”—Butte.
3:40—“The Birthday of the Infanta”—Fergus County.
FINAL CONTEST
Wednesday, May 14, 8:15 p. m.. Little Theatre.
Girls' Declamatory Contest
FINAL CONTEST
May 15, 8:30 p. m., High School Auditorium
PRELIMINARY CONTEST
May 15, 9:30 a. m.
Two will be chosen from each section for semi-finals to be held in 
Library 118 and Library 119 immediately after preliminary contests.
SECTION I—Little Theatre
At the Doctor’s Office..........................................Mary Sharpe
Judith M. Wilson, Arrow Creek
Mrs. Jones on a Tobaccer Chaw...............  Unknown
Josephine Dawson, Cardwell
Wheels of Time..........................-....   Barclay
Kathryn Bailey, Corvallis
China Blue Eyes....................................... Alma Prudence Foss
Agnes McHugh, Culbertson
The White Hand of Telham............................. S. R. Davenport
Gertrude Conway, Holy Rosary
The Inmate of the Dungeon.................................. W. C. Morrow
Gertrude Scheling, Huntley
The White Hand of Telham................................S. R. Davenport
Bernice Hunter, Moore
The School Program.... .................. .............. ......................
Helen Mecham, Noxon
The Old, Old Story.. ....... ..................................................
Mildred Holbert, Virginia City
SECTION II—Library 118
At the Ferry................ I..................   Anonymous
Marguerite Doheny, Augusta
The Belled Buzzard...........................................................
Irene Johnson, Belt Valley
His Father’s Son........................-.................................Lucia Lewis, Buffalo
pe a r .................................  MacDonald
Claire O’Reilly, Butte Central (Girls)
The Boy Who Wanted To Be Spanked....................... Anonymous
Lola Albert, Carter County
A Christmas Present for a Lady............................. Myra Kelly
Bernice Wendland, Clyde Park
The Famine—Hiawatha........................................... Longfellow
Evelyn Myrdal, Fergus County
The Bath Hour..................................................... ............
June Ely, Simms
College Pranks................. -...........................Equilla Sutherland, Wibaux County
SECTION III—Library 119
Patsy............................................................ K. D. Wiggins
Marion Benson, Hamilton
A “Peace” of Chalk............................................. Alice Brown
Clara Mabel Foot, Helena
Lost Word...........................................................Van Dyke
Gertrude McColly, Hinsdale
The Forgotten Witness................................... Kathryn Kimball
Lillian McEarchern, Medicine Lake
The Story of the Canyon......................................Ralph Connor




The Mason Family on Exhibition................... Bess Streeter Aldrich
Mildred Fultz, Choteau Co.
Tom o’ the Gleam......................  Unknown
Estelle Fletcher, Roundup
Perfect Tribute.....................................Mary Shipman Andrews
Betty Martin, Saco
The Unfinished Story............................. Richard Harding Davis
Doris Ebeling, Terry
The Woman at Seven Brothers....................................... Steele
Alyce Herbig, Thompson Falls
SECTION IV—Natural Science Auditorium
Bobby Unwelcome...........................  Annie Hamilton Donnell
Alice Rose, Baker
Bobbie’s Big Day.........................................................Ruth Tatroe





Scratch, the Newsboy’s Dog.............................. Leotta H. Black
Mary Sullivan, Charlo
The River of Stars.................................................... Alfred Noyes
Ruth Asbridge, Flathead County
Stealing Cleopatra’s Stuff................................Fannie Kilbourne
Mary Asbury, Hardin
Thread Needle Street............................Annie Hamilton Donnell
Evelyn Husband, Harlowton
The Death Disk......................
Enid Davis, Judith Gap
Jane......................................................... Booth TarkingtonMaxine Mallory, Poison
SECTION V—Library 103
........   -.......... J. L. HarborMargaret Sheehy, Big Sandy
The Valiant................... Robert Middlemass and Holworthy Hall
Betty Kelleher, Butte
For the Love of Mary Ellen...................................
Melva Reynolds, Cascade




The Littlest Rebel............................    Peple
Jennie Giacobazzi, Klein
The Broken Soldier and the Maid of France................... y an Dyke
Elizabeth Gill, Lincoln County
The Show Must Go On................................   Anne Fuller
Pauline Falk, Sacred Heart Academy
...------     Kate D. WigginsBetty Hruza, Sweet Grass County
All Quiet on the Western Front_________  Remarque




May 15, 8:30 p. in., High School Auditorium
PREL IM INARY  CONTESTS, M ay 15, 9:30 a. m.
Tw o w ill be chosen from  each  section  fo r  sem i-finals to  be held in 
L ibrary 118 and L ibrary 119 imm ed iately a fter pre lim inary contests.
SE CT IO N  I— U 205
At Hom e To H is F rien d s....... ..................................Booth Tark ingtonVan ell Thom, Lavlna
Penrod’s Busy Day.............  -.....Booth Tark ingtonNelson Cummings, Park County
................................................................................ ..M arjorie B. Cook
R ichard Lovely, P ow ell County
The Tell-Tale H eart.......................................................E d ga r Allen PoeJack Pace, W hitehall
The Tell-Tale H eart.......................................................E d ga r A llen PoeH enry Jorgenson, Antelope
Jimmy Jones Studies H is G eography.........................;......... ............P rice R igby, B elfry
Cu ttin g from  "Innocen ts Abroad”.................................... Mark TwainO scar Ball, Custer County
Prince o f P eace.................. -.................. -..................... W. J. BryanEugen e Skarie, F roid
The W ell o f D eath................—...........................R ichard HalliburtonTed Alderson, Gallatin County
SE CT ION  I I— U 203
Clive ........................  -.-.-. —......... B rown ingMonte Robertson, Malta
The C on go....... .........................................................Vachel L indsayKenneth Spaulding, M issoula
Can This Be L ove?....... ........................ .....Anthony GibbsH arry Blackburn, P lains
W hite Hands o f Telham..........................................Samuel DavenportK enneth Steffenson, W olf Point
The C on go.............         Vachel L indsayDelm ar Leeeon, Bainville
A D efen se o f Cuba.... -...................... ........................ .....................H ugh es Spain, B elgrade
Ever G lorious Fourth ....... ............................................. E. PartridgeL loyd LaFond, Bowdoin
A P lea fo r  Cuba....................................................................... John ThurstonMerritt Warden, Broadview
Marathon M adness........................ -.................... R ichard HalliburtonJoe Switzer, F rom berg
SE CT ION  I I I— CJ 202
Death o f Pancratiu s............................................................ N icholas W isemanClarence LaCasse, Loyola
The Cow ard.............-............... -........................ Arthur Guy EmpeyClair Johnson, Outlook
H azing o f V aliant...........................................................AnonymousCharles Johnson, P len tywood
Inkleheim  on de Telephone.....................   ^Arthur L. KasenW alter Oldenburg, R apelje
G eorge H as a G rudge on S isters................................. Mary M. ParkerEarthaman Butterworth, St. Ignatiu s
Up Near T aw as.............  -.....M- W. M ountjoyJames Castles, Superior
The Coward......................................................... Arthur Guy EmpeyMerrill Grafton, B illin gs
The Civil S old ier............................................... ........Annie H. DonnellJames Goodwin, Butte Central (Boys)
SECT ION  IV— U 107
The Old Man and Jim ........................   James W. R ileyJohn Parker, Manhattan
The Raven.............    E dgar Allan PoeF oster  Polley, Ronan
Uncle Josh’s T rouble.......................................  -....... Cal SturrettCharles Beckstrom, W innett
An Amerlcan C itizen....... .......—-— ------— ..........  -Arthur Rock, A lberton
Music Master..................................... ......................— Charles K leinEdward Kretzer, Anaconda
A Perfect Tribute..................      Mary Shipman AndrewsEarl Welton. B roadwater County
Cutting from  "H oosier Schoolm aster”------------------Edward E gg le s tonMarvin Witt, Garfield County




The University Glee Clubs—The Montana Masquers 
May 16, 8:15 p. m., Missoula High School Auditorium
The University Glee Clubs of the State University under direction of Dean DeLoss Smith. the
2. The awarding of Team Trophies.
3. The Montana Masquers present
SPRING SLUICING
By
ALICE HANSON ERNST 






SCENE: Near Trapper Joe’s shack in the Yukon.




COMPANY FOR MRS. GILCHRIST
By
MARGARET S. ANGUS 
Directed by OLGA HAMMER
CAST (in order of appearance)
Mrs. Gilchrist................... .............................Virginia Schwin
Mrs. Homer Tudhope......................................... Ruth Bernier
Gilchrist ................................................... Lawrence Tozier
Miss Harriet Higgenbottom.............................Gretchen Gayhart
SCENE: Mrs. G ilchrist’s living room.
The second play is one of several original Montana plays written 
by University students and available at present only in manuscript form. 
Anyone interested in producing them communicate with the English 
Department, State University of Montana, Missoula, Montana.
4. Awarding of individual prizes.
The Interscholastic Committee appreciates the courtesy of the Mis­
soula High School in granting the use of its auditorium.
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Entries by Schools
























BA INV IL LE
22 Martin, T.
BA K E R
23 Schorsch, H.











B E A V E R H E A D  CO.
BROADUS  
54 Turley, J.




B R O A D W A T E R  CO.
58 Merritt, W.















73 Sullivan, J. 
74. Tallant, D.
B U T T E  C E N T R A L  
(Boys )
75 Arel, G.























































B E L F R Y
35 Maple, C.
36 Matross, P.


























































C A R D W E L L
92 Forbis, C.





















FR O M B E R G
168 Collins, L.









G A R F I E L D  C OU N TY
177 W infield, J.




G R E A T  FALL S
181 Bolin, J.























































221 Walter, H. *
L INCOLN  COUNTY
222 Clarke, L.
223 Elliott, C.











235 W illiam s, W.
MALTA







































* O PH E IM
393 Kahle, L oel
394 White, G.
















283 W illcutt, H.





























R Y E G A TE
307 Todd. M.
308 R idgeway, W.


















S T A N F O R D  
321 Norcutt, E.















336 W hitesitt, H.
337 Zehntner, K.
S T O C K  ETT-  
S AN D  C O U L E E
338 Balko, A.
339 Motil, S.
SUM A TRA  
340 Hill, F.









T E R R Y
349 Kempton, O.
T E T O N  C OU N TY
350 Norris, C.




354 W right, R.
355 W illiam s, B.
T H R E E  FO RK S  
366 Heim, S.
357 Menapace, R.








364 H ess, T.
365 McVey, M.
W H I T E F I S H
366 Arndt, E.
367 Buckingham , T.
368 Godfrey, H.
369 Hileman, W,















W H I T E  S U L P H U R  
S PR IN GS
384 Burgess, O.
385 Ham ilton, D.




W I N N E T T
389 Sikneland, K.
W O L F  PO IN T
390 Bechtal, H.
391 Hanson, C.
392 W eeks, G.
Program of Athletic Events
THURSDAY, MAY 15 
(The program will start promptly at 1:45 p. m.)
Parade of athletes from gymnasium to athletic field.
Trials in the 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for semi­
finals.)
Trials in the 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi­
finals.)
Semi-finals in the 120-vard hurdles.' (First three qualify for 
the final.)
Semi-finals in the 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for the final.) *
Trials in the 440-yard dash. (First two qualify for the final.)
Trials in the 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi­finals.)
880-yard run. Final. (First race.)
Semi-finals in the 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for the final.)





Program of Athletic Events
FRIDAY, MAY 16 
(The program will start promptly at 1:45 p. m.)
Review of the R. 0. T. C. Battalion.
Final in the 100-yard dash.
Final in the mile run.
Final in the 120-yard hurdles.
880-yard run. Final. (Second race.)
Trials in the 220-yard hurdles. (First two qualify for semi­
finals.)
Final in the 440-yard dash.
Semi-finals in the 220-yard hurdles. (First two qualify for 
final.) .
Final in the 220-yard dash.
Final in the 220-yard hurdles.




The final event will be the half-mile relay. Each team 




B. BRADSHAW, D aw son Co., w inner 1929. T im e 10.6 seconds. Montana 
record  held by T. Moore, Granite County, 1926, time, 10.2 seconds.
1 Adams, I., A lberton 
4 Estes, R., A lberton
12 Hartsell, L., Anaconda
13 Maggini, A., Anaconda 
i t  mucneil, R., Anaconda 
15 Nelson, C., Anaconda 
19 Jorgensen, H., Antelope 
24 Babcock, W., B earcreek 
26 Freeman, D., B earcreek
29 Homer, W., B earcreek
30 Kastelitz, J., B earcreek
31 Laukaitis, S., B earcreek
32 Murray, J., B earcreek
33 Price, V., B earcreek  
35 Maple, C., Belfry
37 Pitman, P., B elgrade 
41 Irvine, J., B elt Valley
46 Emery, C., B illings
47 Fladager, K., B illings
48 Hazelton, C., B illings 
50 Jones, J., B illings
53 Strong, J., B ridger
56 Conover, M., Broadview
57 Green, D., B roadview
62 Buckley, W., Butte
63 Gilbert. R., Butte
64 Helman, R., Butte
65 Hollohan, C.,. Butte 
69 O’Malley, R., Butte 
71 Popovich, M., Butte 
75 Arel, G., Butte Central 
77 Dixon, J., Butte Central
84 Me Adam, F., Cam as Prairie 
87 Sharp, D.,- Cam as Prairie
94 Newbarry, R.. Carter Co.
95 Olson, W., Carter Co.
97 Eddington, L., Charlo
100 Gould, B., Charlo 
109 Cobb, L., Corvallis 
111 Glenn, B., Corvallis
116 Caven, A., Custer Co.
117 Dunn, J., Custer Co.
123 McKenzie, K., Custer Co.
126 Peden, R., Custer Co.
131 Mossey, L., Denton
133 Ebel, C., D ixon
134 Hazzard, H., Dixon 
142 Hayden, D., Ennis 
148 Boyer, D., F ergu s Co.
150 Evans, C., F ergu s Co.
152 Lyston, C.. F ergu s Co.
153 Petro, S.. F ergu s Co.
154 Wilder, W., F ergu s Co.
155 Agather, V.. F lathead Co.
159 King. R., F lathead Co.
167 Strebel, J., Florence-Carlton 
169 Brownell, A., Gallatin Co.
172 Haskins, F., Gallatin Co.
173 Moore, D., Gallatin Co.
175 Stucky, E., Gallatin Co.
196 Goble, G., Harrison  
202 Gaasch, P., H insdale
209 McQuary, C., Ingom ar
210 Hovee, L., Inverness
215 Kyler, E., Jefferson  Co.
216 Reeder, H., Jefferson  Co.
217 Ten Eyck, E., Jefferson Co.
227 McRae, A., L incoln Co.
230 Steiner, B., L incoln Co.
236 Misfeldt, C., Malta
237 Robertson, M., Malta
238 Siers, R., Malta
241 Galle, J., Manhattan
242 Bisbee, R., M ildred
248 DIsbrow, W., M issoula Co.
256 Leslie, L., M issoula Co.
258 Sayler, R„  M issoula Co.
260 Shupe, M., M issoula Co.
265 Hickey, J., Moore 
270 Olsen, R., Park Co.
272 Sharp D., Park Co.
274 Doering, J., P lains 
285 Zeidler, R., P lentyw ood 
289 Denty, W., Pow ell Co.
291 Dumont, F., Pow ell Co.
296 Miller, C., Pow ell Co.
301 Brammeier, B., R osebud 
311 Nelson, H., St. Ignatius
319 Miksch, E., S imm s
320 Robbins, G., S imm s
321 Norcutt, E., Stanford
330 Lybarger, C., Stevensv ille
331 Little, J., Stevensv ille 
332. Lockridge, C., Stevensv ille 
333 Miller, L., Stevensv ille
338 Balko, A., Stockett-Sand Coulee 
341 Aldrich. Superior 
344 Lacombe, C., Superior 
346 Smith, C., Superior 
352 Johnson, M., Thom pson Falls 
354 Wright, R., Thom pson Falls 
366 Arndt, E., W hiteflsh 
369 Hileman, W., W hiteflsh
373 Minckler, J., W hiteflsh
374 Monegan, G.. W hiteflsh
375 Strom, A., W hiteflsh 
377 Taylor. R., W hiteflsh 
380 Brown, H., Whitehall
385 Hamilton, D., W hite Sul. Sprin gs
386 Carlock, R.. W ibaux Co.
387 Hill. J., W ibaux Co.
388 Scott, A., W ibaux Co.
393 Kahle, L., Opheim
F INALS




E. GOOD, G reat Falls, w inner 1929. T im e 23.6 seconds. M ontana record  
held by R. Stowe, M issoula, 1919; equalled by R. Sweet, Custer, 1923; 
Renn, Ham ilton, 1926; Moore, Granite County, 1927; K. Duff,
Butte Central, 1929 (in trials). Time, 22.8 seconds.
1 Adams, I. N., A lberton 
4 Estes, R., A lberton 
9 Osborne, C., A lberton
12 Hartsell, L., Anaconda
13 Maggini, A., Anaconda
14 Mitchell, R.,. Anaconda
15 Nelson, C., Anaconda 
19 Jorgensen, H., Antelope 
22 Martin, T., Bainville
24 Babcock, W., B earcreek  
26 Freeman, D., B earcreek
29 Homer, W., B earcreek
30 Kastelitz, J., B earcreek
31 Laukaitis, S., B earcreek
32 Murray, J., B earcreek
33 Price, V., B earcreek  
35 Maple, C., B elfry
37 Pitman, P., B elgrade 
41 Irvine, J., B elt Valley 
48 Hazelton, C., B illings
50 Jones, J., B illin g s
51 Russell, B., B illings 
53 Strong, J., B ridger
56 Conover, M., B roadview
57 Green, D., B roadv iew
62 Buckley, W., Butte
63 Gilbert, R., Butte
64 Helman, R., Butte
65 Hollohan, C., Butte
66 Jones, E., Butte 
69 O’Malley, R., Butte 
71 Popovich, M., Butte
78 Freebourn, J., Butte Central 
84 McAdam, F., C am as Prairie 
87 Sharp, D., Cam as Pra irie
94 Newbarry, R., Carter County
95 Olson, W., Carter County
98 Erwin, O., Charlo
99 Erwin, R., Charlo
105 Quenoggle, M., C lyde Park
106 Formo, W., Conrad
108 Nauman, W., Conrad
109 Cobb, L., Corvallis 
111 Glenn, B., Corvallis
114 Brandenburg, H., Cu ster County
115 Caven, A., Custer County 
117 Dunn, J., Custer County
123 McKenzie, K., Cu ster County 
126 Peden, R., Custer Coun ty 
128 Narducci, R., Cut Bank 
131 Mossey, L., Denton
133 Ebel, C., D ixon
134 Hazzard, H., D ixon
136 Briggeman, B., D rumm ond
139 Neil, Dutton
142 Hayden, D., Ennis
147 Saunders, B., Enn is
148 Boyer, D., F ergu s County 
150 Evans, C.. F ergu s County
152 Lupton, C.. F ergu s County
153 Petro, S., F ergu s County
154 W ilder, W., F ergu s County
155 Agather, V., F lathead County 
159 King, R., F lath ead County 
167 Strebel, J., F lorence-Carlton 
169 Brownell, A., Gallatin County
171 Esgar, C., Gallatin County 
173 Moore, D., Gallatin County 
175 Stucky, E., Gallatin County 
190 Bolin, C.f Harlow ton 
193 Farnum, V., Harlow ton 
200 Booth, G., H ighw ood  
202 Gaasch, P., H insda le
209 McQuary, C., Ingom ar
210 Hovee, L., Inverness
215 Kyler, E., J efferson  County
216 Reeder, H., Jefferson  County
217 Ten Eyck, E., Jefferson  County 
227 McRae, A., L incoln County
230 Steiner, B., L incoln County
236 M isfeldt, C., Malta
237 Robertson, M., Malta 
239 Walker, A., Malta
241 Galle, J., Manhattan
242 Bisbee, R., M ildred
248 D isbrow, W., M issoula County 
256 Leslie, L., M issou la County 
258 Sayler, R., M issoula County 
260 Shupe, M., M issou la County 
265 Hickey, J., M oore 
270 Olsen, R., Park County 
272 Sharp, D., Park County 
285 Zeidler, R., P len ty wood 
289 Denty, W., Pow ell County 
291 Dumqont, F., Pow ell County
296 Miller, C., Pow ell County
297 Mitchell, M., Pow ell County
301 Brammeier, B., R osebud
302 Hansen, R., R osebud 
313 Phillips, W., St. Igna tiu s 
315 Fountain, E., St. R eg is
319 Miksch, E., S imm s
320 Robbins, G., S im m s
321 Norcutt, E.p Stan ford 
325 Day, K., Stevensv ille
330 Lybarger, C., Stevensv ille
331 Little, J., Stevensv ille
332 Lockridge, C., Stevensv ille
333 Miller, L., Stevensv ille
338 Balko, A., Stockett-Sand Coulee
344 LaCombe, C., Superior
345 Mattovich, D., Superior
346 Smith, C., Superior
352 Johnson, M., Thom pson F a lls
354 W right, R , Thom pson  Falls
355 W illiams, B.p Thom pson  Falls 
359 Hammond, R., Tw in B ridges 
363 Seyler, E., Tw in B r id ges 
366 Arndt, E„  W hitefish
369 Hileman, W., W hitefish
372 McKeen, L., W hitefish
373 Minckler, J., W hitefish
374 Monegan, G., W hitefish
375 Strom, A., W hitefish
376 Swisher, L., W hitefish
377 Taylor, R., W hitefish  
380 Brown, H., W hitehall
387 Hill, J., W ibaux County
388 Scott, A., W ibaux County 
393 Kahle, L., Opheim
F INALS




G. ROBINSON, Manhattan, w inner 1929. Time, 4 min. 46 sec. M ontana 
record  held by C. W atson, Helena, 1928. Time, 4 min. 37.8 sec.
2 Bennett, M., A lberton
5 Hanson, G., A lberton
6 Hebert, S., A lberton 
11 Gubbins, F., Anaconda
16 Roe, J., Anaconda
17 Shaw, C., Anaconda
18 Jensen, R., Antelope 
20 Kirkaldie, E., A ugusta 
23 Schorsch, H., Baker
27 Hodnik, J., B earcreek
28 Homer, J., B earcreek
29 Homer, W., B earcreek
35 Maple, C., B elfry
36 Matross, P., B elfry 
45 Duncan, D., B illin gs 
59 Bonner, E., Butte
62 Buckley, W., Butte 
64 Helman, R., B u tte
66 Jones, E., Butte
67 L oggins, R., Butte 
70 Papich, S., Butte
73 Sullivan, J., Butte
74 Tallant, D., Butte
76 Brooke, B., Butte Central 
81 Avery, ,T., Cam as Pra irie 
86 Pelley, H., Cam as Prairie 
118 Erickson, G., Cu ster Co.
120 Hubbard, R., Cu ster Co.
121 Ingles, R., Custer Co.
122 Maury, M., Custer Co.
124 Morgan, J., Custer Co.
127 Zimmerman, L., Custer Co.
132 Rafter, W., Denton 
135 Roberts, W., D ixon 
137 Hill, G., Drummond 
141 Phillips, Dutton 
149 Burt, E., F ergu s County 
161 Rose, J., F lathead Co.
164 Ingersoll, E., F lorence-Carlton
165 Nousianen, A., F lorence-Carlton
166 Sage, J., F lorence-Carlton
167 Strebel, J., Florence-Carlton
178 Applegate, H., Granite Co.
179 Budell, R., Granite Co.
180 Hendrickson, A., Granite Co.
181 Bolin, J.. G reat Falls 
187 Kram is, C., Ham ilton
188 Massey, E., Ham ilton
190 Bolin, C., Harlow ton
191 Bolin, E., H arlow ton
192 Cass, H., Harlow ton 
194 Harrison, J., Harlow ton 
198 Sherman, G., Havre 
202 Gaasch, P., H insda le 
206 M cCorm ick, E., H ysham  
211 Hovee, S., Inverness
218 Duncan, J., Joplin
219 Gladawski, J., Lambert 
222 Clarke, L., L incoln Co.
226 Johnson, M., L incoln Co.
233 Larson, G., L ibby
252 Graven, R., M issoula Co.
259 Sellers, H., M issou la Co.
261 Tweto, O., M issou la Co.
262 White, B., M issoula Co.
263 Ellis, C., M occasin 
268 McKay, M., Noxon 
273 Smith, W., Park Co.
276 Johnson, R., P lains 
278 Reichle, G., P la in s
286 Proud, D., Poison
287 Brand, A., Pow ell Co.
305 Lloyd, J., R osebud
308 R idgeway, W., Ryegate 
310 Grenier, A., S t  Igna tiu s 
324 Borgeson, V., Stevensv ille 
326 Ellis, M., Stevensv ille 
330 Lybarger, C., Stevensv ille 
337 Zehntner, Stevensv ille 
347 Termini, F., Superior 
350 Norris, C„  T eton Co.
353 Turk, A., Thom pson  F a lls
357 Menapace, R., Three Fork s
358 Cook, B., Tw in B rid ges 
362 Nyhart, M., Tw in B ridges
366 Arndt, E., W hitefish
367 Buckingham, T., W hitefish
368 Godfrey, H., W hitefish  
371 McKeen, I., W hitefish  
379 Brown, D., W hitehall 
382 May, B., W hitehall
384 Burgess, O., W hite Sul. Sprin gs 
395 Meldrum, F., Joplin
F INALS




E. GOOD, G reat Falls, w inner 1929. T im e 51.8 seconds, estab lish in g a 
n ew  M ontana record.
4 Estes, R., A lberton 
6 Hebert, S., A lberton 
9 Osborne, C. A lberton
12 Hartsell, L., Anaconda
13 Maggini, A., Anaconda
14 Mitchell, R., Anaconda
15 Nelson, C., Anaconda 
22 Martin, T., Bainville
26 Freeman, D., B earcreek
27 Hodnik, J., B earcreek
28 Homer, J., B earcreek
29 Homer, W., B earcreek
30 Kastelitz, J., B earcreek
32 Murray, S., B earcreek
33 Price, V., B earcreek 
41 Irvine, J., B elt Valley 
43 Ray, M., B ig  Sandy 
46 Emery, C., B illings
49 Jones, C., B illings
50 Jones, J., B illings
51 Russell, B., B illings
56 Conover, M., B roadv iew  
59 Bonner, E., Butte
63 Gilbert, R., Butte
64 Helman, R., Butte
65 Hollohan, C., Butte
66 Jones. E., Butte
69 O’Malley, R., Butte
70 Papich, S., Butte
71 Popovich, M., Butte
75 Arel, G., Butte Centra l (Boys)
S3 Johnson, W., C am as P ra ir ie .
88 Doran, J., Carbon Coun ty
94 Newbarry, R., Carter County
95 Olson, W., Carter Coun ty *
101 Herak, N., Charlo
105 Quenoggle, M., C lyde Park
106 Formo, W., Conrad
107 Frenick, E.. Conrad 
110 Cobb, O., Corvallis
114 Brandenburg. H., Custer County
115 Caven, A., Custer County
116 Dilts, R.. Custer County 
126 Peden, R.. Cu ster County 
137 Hill, G., D rummond
139 Neil. Dutton
143 Hutton. V.. Enn is
145 Kent, R., Enn is
147 Saunders, B.. Ennis
151 Kaurin, E., F ergu s County
153 Petro, S.. F ergu s County
154 W ilder, W., F ergu s County 
156 Crawford. D.. F lath ead County 
162 Young, M.t F lath ead County 
169 Brownell, A., Gallatin County 
171 Esgar, C., Gallatin County
178 Applegate, H., Granite County
179 Budell, R., Granite County
180 Hendrickson, A., Granite County
190 Bolin, C., Harlow ton
191 Bolin, E., Harlow ton
192 Cass, H., Harlow ton
193 Farnum, V., Harlow ton
194 Harrison, J., H arlow ton
197 Bailey, J., H avre 
200 Booth, G., H igh  w ood 
207 Nansel, B., H ysham  
211 Hovee, S., Inverness 
213 Arnold, A., J efferson  County 
215 Kyler, E., J efferson  County 
217 Ten Eyck, E., J efferson  County 
219 Gladawski, J., Lambert
221 Walter, H., Lavina
222 Clarke, L., L incoln  County 
230 Steiner, B., L incoln  County 
236 M isfeldt, C., Malta
238 Siers, R., Malta
239 Walker, A., M alta 
241 Galle, J., Manhattan
245 Brown, W., M issoula County 
251 Gratton, R.. M issoula County
253 Ham ilton, W., M issoula County
254 Holmes, E., M issoula County 
257 Rusk, J., M issou la County 
260 §?hupe, M., M issou la County
269 Lyons, W., Park County
270 Olson, R., Park County 
272 Sharp, D., Park County 
282 Walkley, J., P lains
291 Dumont, F., Pow ell County
293 Hanneman, E., Pow ell County
294 Hollywood. H., Pow ell County 
297 Mitchell, M., Pow ell County 
299 Cornelius, J., Ronan
301 Brammeier, B., R osebud 
303 Harstad, A., R osebud 
307 Todd. M., R yega te 
309 Dowd, A., St. Ignatius
317 Crabtree, H., S cobey
318 Johnson, M., S cobey
319 Miksch. E., S imm s 
322 Allen, F., Stevensv ille 
325 Day, K., Stevensv ille
330 Lybarger, C., Stevensv ille 
332 Lockridge, C., Stevensv ille 
338 Balko, A., Stockett-Sand Coulee 
341 Aldrich, £>., Superior 
345 Mattovich, D., Superior 
355 W illiam s, B., Thom pson Falls 
358 Cook, B., Tw in B ridges
360 Heller, B., Tw in B ridges
361 Jones, H., Tw in B ridges 
363 Seyler, E., Tw in B ridges
366 Arndt, E., W hitefish
367 Buckingham, T.. W hitefish
368 Godfrey, H.. W hitefish
369 Hileman, W., W hitefish  
371 McKeen, I., W hitefish
373 Minckler, J.. W hitefish
374 Monegan, G.. W hitefish
375 Strom, A., W h’tefish
376 Swisher, L., W h’tefish
377 Taylor, R., W hitefish
378 Kutzman. N.. W hitefish 
380 Brown. H.. Whitehall 
382 May. B.. W hitehall
394 White, G., Opheim
F INALS




G. ROBINSON, Manhattan, w inner fir s t race, 1929. Time, 2 min. 8 sec. 
J. ROE, Anaconda, w inner second  race, 1929. Time, 2 min. 6.6 
sec. M ontana record  held by Jam es Charteris, G reat 
Falls, 1923. Time, 2:04 2/5.
5 Hanson, G., A lberton
6 Hebert, S., A lberton 
9 Osborne, C., A lberton
11 Gubbins, F., Anaconda
16 Roe, J., Anaconda
17 Shaw, C., Anaconda
18 Jensen, R., Antelope
27 Hodnik, J., B earcreek
28 Homer, J., B earcreek
29 Homer, W., B earcreek
35 Maple, C., B elfry
36 Matross, P., Belfry 
38 Smith, A., B elgrade
40 Honaker, L., B elt Valley 
46 Emery, C., B illings 
49 Jones, C., B illings 
59 Bonner, E., Butte
62 Buckley, W., Butte
63 Gilbert, R., Butte
64 Helmjari, R., Butte
66 Jones, E., Butte
67 Loggins, R., Butte
69 O’Malley, R., Butte
70 Papich, S., Butte
73 Sullivan, J., Butte
74 Tallant, D., Butte
80 Shea, E., B u tte Central (Boys)
81 Avery, J., Cam as Pra irie
85 Ostrom, Walter, Cam as Prairie
86 Pelley, H., Cam as Pra irie 
88 Doran, J., Carbon County
94 Newbarry, R., Carter County
95 Olson, W., Carter County
96 Thompson, E., Carter Coun ty 
105 Quenoggle, M., C lyde Park 
118 Erickson, G., Custer County
120 Hubbard, R., Custer County
121 Ingles, R., Custer County
122 Maury, M., Custer County 
124 Morgan, J., Cu ster County
127 Zimmerman, L., Cu ster County
129 Hart, D., Darby
132 Rafter, W., Denton
135 Roberts, W., D ixon
137 Hill, G., Drummond
141 Phillips, Dutton
143 Hutton. V.. Ennis
145 Kent, R., Ennis
149 Burt, E., F ergu s County
151 Kaurin, E., F ergu s County
156 Crawford, D., F lathead County
161 Rose, J., F lathead County
164 Ingersoll, E., F lorence-Carlton
165 Nousianen, A., F lorence-Carlton
166 Sage. J., F lorence-Carlton
167 Strebel, J., F lorence-Carlton 
169 Brownell, A.. Gallatin County
178 Applegate, H.. Granite County
179 Budell. R., Granite County
180 Hendrickson, A., Granite County 
187 Kramis, C., H am ilton
188 Massey, E., H am ilton
189 Johnson, W., Hardin
190 Bolin, C., Harlow ton
191 Bolin, E., Harlow ton
192 Cass, H., Harlow ton 
194 Harrison, J., H arlow ton
197 Bailey, J., Havre
198 Sherman, G., Havre 
205 Isaac, A., Hysham  
211 Hovee, S., Inverness
222 Clarke, L., L incoln County 
227 McRae, A., L incoln County
237 Robertson, M., Malta
238 Siers, R., Malta
239 Walker, A., Malta
251 Gratton, R., M issoula County
252 Graven, R., M issoula County
253 Hamilton, W., M issoula County
254 Holmes, E., M issou la County 
257 Rusk, J., M issoula County 
259 Sellers, H., M issoula County
261 Tweto, O., M issoula County
262 White, B., M issoula County
263 Ellis, C., M occasin 
268 McKay, M., Noxon
273 Smith, W., Park County
278 Reichle, G., P lains
282 Walkley, J., P lains
284 Nelson, E., P lentywood
286 Proud, D., Poison
294 Hollywood, H., Pow ell County
298 Oldenburg, W., R apelje
299 Cornelius, J., Ronan 
301 Brammeier, B., R osebud 
305 Lloyd, J., R osebud
308 R idgeway, W., R yega te
317 Crabtree, H., S cobey
318 Johnson, M., S cobey
319 Miksch, E.. S imm s
324 Borgeson, V., Stevensv ille 
326 Ellis, M.. Stevensv ille 
334 Roslyn, H., Stevensv ille
336 W hitesitt, H., Stevensv ille
337 Zehntner, K., Stevensv ille 
340 Hill, F., Sumatra
345 Mattovich, D., Superior 
347 Termini, F.. Superior
350 Norris, C., T eton County
351 Austin, R., Thom pson  Falls
357 Menapace, R., Three Fork s
358 Cook, B.. Tw in B ridges
360 Helley, B., Tw in B ridges
361 Jones, H., Tw in B ridges 
363 Seyler, E., Tw in B rid ges
366 Arndt, E., W hitefish
367 Buckingham, T.. W hitefish
368 Godfrey, H., W hitefish 
371 McKeen, L, W hitefish  
379 Brown. D.. Whitehall 
382 May, B.. W hitehall
384 Burgess, O., W h ite Sul. Sprin gs
F INALS  IN F I R S T  RACE
F irst............; S econd ............ : Th ird .........F ourth ................; Fifth.
T im e________ ____ ___.....
F INALS  IN S E C O N D  RACE  




W. JACOBY, W hitefish, w inner 1929. Time, 17.2 seconds. M ontana record 
held b y  J. Covert, B illings, 1914; H. Cottom , Fergus, 1922;
C. Spaulding, M issoula, 1923; W. Fisher, M issoula, 1926.
Time, 17 seconds.
10 Walker, M., A lberton
26 Freeman, D., B earcreek
30 Katelitz, J., B earcreek
33 Price, V., B earcreek
34 Dansie, M., B eaverhead County
35 Maple, C., B elfry
39 Taylor, S., B elgrade
40 Honaker, L., B elt Valley
49 Jones, C., B illin gs
61 Brown, J., Butte
67 L oggin s, R., Butte
91 Schwin, V., Carbon County 
115 Caven, A., Custer Coun ty 
122 Maury, M., Custer County 
159 King, R., F lath ead County 
164 Ingersoll, E., F lorence-Carlton 
171 Esgar, C., Gallatin C oun ty 
207 Nansel, B., H ysham  
226 Johnson, M., L incoln County 
229 Smith, E., L incoln County
234 Peterson, R., L ibby 
267 Kline, A., Noxon 
300 Leibel, B., Ronan 
320 Robbins, G., S imm s 
328 Hall, L., Stevensv ille
334 Roslyn, H., Stevensv ille
335 Sullivan, L., Stevensv ille
338 Balko, A., Stocket-Sand Coulee 
341 Aldrich, D., Superior
370 Holmquist, D., W hitefish
371 McKeen, I., W hitefish
372 McKeen, L., W hitefish
373 Minckler, J., W hitefish
374 Monegan, G., W hitefish  
378 Kutzman, N., W hitefish  
381 Lovelace, R., W hitehall 
383 Tuttle, F., W hitehall
391 Hanson, C., W olf Poin t
392 Weeks, G., W olf Point
F INALS




F. L ITTLE, Beaverhead, w inner 1929. D istance, 43 feet 3 inches. M ontana 
record  held by A. Blumenthal, M issoula, 1922.
D istance, 50 fee t 4 inches.
3 Cyr, A., A lberton 
7 Hyde, D., A lberton
24 Babcock, W., Bear creek
25 Brown, A., B earcreek
26 Freeman, D., B earcreek 
30 Kastelitz, J., B earcreek  
33 Price, V., B earcreek
42 Ryffel, J., B elt Valley
54 Turley, J., B roadus
55 Badgett, A. B roadview
57 Green, D., B roadview
58 Merritt, W., B roadw ater County 
68 Oblizalo, J., Butte
72 Reynolds, L., Butte 
82 Egan, J., C am as Pra irie 
90 Puumala, R.. Carbon Countv 
100 Gould, B., Charlo 
118 Erickson, G., Custer Countv 
190 Hubbard, R., Custer County 
142 Hayden, D., Enn is
147 Saunders, B., Enn is
148 Boyer, D., F ergu s County 
150 Evans, C., F ergu s County 
152 Lupton, C., F ergu s Coun ty 
170 Christie, L., Gallatin County 
172 Haskins, F., Gallatin County
176 Thompson, M., Gallatin County
177 W infield. Garfield County
178 Applegate, H., Granite County 
184 Carpenter, K., Ham ilton
196 Goble, G., Harrison
201 Shepherd, A., H ighw ood
210 Hovee, L., Inverness
211 Hovee, S., Inverness
216 Reeder, H., Jefferson  County
226 Johnson, M., L incoln County
227 McRae, A., L incoln County 
232 Davidson, W., L ibby
243 Stanley, E., M ildred
244 Bell, C., M issou la County 
255 Jones, R., M issoula County 
266 Jauron, C.. Noxon
270 Olsen, R., Park County 
288 Davis. G., Pow ell County 
290 Donich, G., P ow ell County 
312 Phillips, V., St. Ignatius 
315 Fountain, E., Sa int R eg is
322 Allen, F., Stevensv ille
323 Avery, K., Stevensv ille
329 Hollibaugh, G., Stevensv ille 
339 Motil, S., Stockett-Sand Coulee 
341 Aldrich, D.. Superior 
349 Kempton, O., T erry 
359 Hammond, R., Tw in B ridges
369 Hileman, W., W hitefish
370 Holmquist, D.. W hite wish 
373 Minckler, J., W hitefish  
378 Kutzman, N., W hitefish 
380 Brown, H., W hitehall
385 Ham ilton, D., W hite Sulphur Sgs. 
388 Scott, A.. W ibaux County 
392 W eeks, G„  W olf Poin t
F INALS




A. CAVEN, Cu ster County, w inner 1929. Time, 27 seconds. M ontana 
record  held by Jacobson, M issoula, 1927. Time, 26.5 seconds.
1 Adams, I., A lberton 
24 Babcock, W.f B earcreek  
26 Freeman, D., B earcreek  ,
30 Kastelitz, J., B earcreek  
33 Price, V., B earcreek  
35 Maple, C., B elfry 
39 Taylor, S., B elgrade 
49 Jones, C., B illin gs 
61 Brown, J., Butte
66 Jones, E., Butte
67 L oggin s, R., Butte 
69 O’Malley, R., Butte 
71 Popovich, M., Butte
79 McCarthy, W., Butte Central 
85 Ostrom, W., C am as Pra irie 
91 Schwin, V., Carbon County 
97 Eddington, L., Charlo 
102 Mackenzie. M., Charlo 
108 Nauman, W., Conrad 
110 Cobb, O., Corvallis 
115 Caven, A., Custer Co.
133 Ebel, C., D ixon 
150 Evans, C., F ergu s County 
155 Agather, V., F lath ead Coun ty 
159 King, R., F lath ead Coun ty 
163 Hobe, A., F lorence-Carlton  
165 Nousianen, A., F lorence-Carlton 
173 Moore, D., Gallatin County 
191 Bolin, E., H arlow ton 
193 Farnum, V., H arlow ton 
202 Gaasch, P., H insda le 
228 Smith, W., L incoln Coun ty 
230 Steiner, B., L incoln Coun ty
234 Peterson, R., L ibby 
237 Robertson, M., Malta 
239 Walker, A., Malta
246 Cole, S., M issou la Co.
247 Custer, W., M issou la Co.
248 D isbrow, W., M issou la Co.
250 Fallman, W., M issoula Co.
255 Jones, R., M issou la Co.
258 Sayler, R., M issou la Co.
267 Kline, A., N oxon
269 Lyons, W., Park Co.
270 Olsen, R., Park Co.
272 Sharp, D., Park Co.
300 Leibel, B., Ronan
311 Nelson, H., St. Ign a tiu s 
320 Robbins, G., S imm s 
328 Hall, L., Stevensv ille 
332 Lockridge, C., Stevensv ille
334 Roslyn, H., Stevensv ille
335 Sullivan, L., Stevensv ille
336 W hitesitt, H., Stevensv ille
338 Balko, A., Stockett-Sand Coulee
345 Mattovich, D., Superior
352 Johnson, M., Thom pson  F a lls
364 Hess, T.. V ictor
365 McVey, M., V ictor
372 McKeen, L., W hitefish
373 Minckler, J., W h itefish  
376 Swisher, L., W hitefish  
378 Kutzman, N., W hitefish  
381 Lovelace, R.. W hitehall
383 Tuttle, F., W hitehall
384 Burgess, O., W h ite Sul. Sprin gs
F INALS
F irst............ ; S econd ............ ; Th ird............ ; F ou rth .......... ; F ifth
Time.
Javelin Throw
W. HAWKE, Butte Public, w inner 1929. 
record  held by Popple, Corvallis, 1926.
8 McCullock, D., A lberton
24 Babcock, W., B earcreek
25 Brown, A., B earcreek
26 Freeman, D., B earcreek 
30 Kastelitz. J., B earcreek
45 Duncan, D., B illings
46 Emery, C., B illings
47 Fladager, K., B illings 
59 Bonner, E., Butte 
61 Brown, J., Butte 
68 Oblizalo, J., Butte 
72 Reynolds, L., Butte 
81 Avery, J., Cam as Prairie 
89 Murdo, O., Carbon County 
92 Forbis, C., Cardwell 
94 Newbarry, R., Carter County 
96 Thompson, E., Carter County 99 Erwin, R., Charlo
112 Hull, E., Corvallis
113 Lear, J., Corvallis 
115 Caven, A., Custer County 
120 Hubbard, R., Custer County 
131 Mossey, L., Denton 
140 Odden, Dutton 
148 Boyer, D., F ergu s County 
153 Petro, S., F ergu s County 
160 Montgomery, E., F lathead 
168 Collins, L., F rom berg 
174 Stevens, A., Gallatin County 
183 Proff, W., Great Falls 
195 Wade, J., H arlow ton 
202 Gaasch, P., H insdale 
204 Douglas, J., H ysham
210 Hovee, L., Inverness
211 Hovee, S., Inverness
212 Peck, C., Ism ay
216 Reeder, H., Jefferson County
217 Ten Eyck, E., Jefferson  County
D istance, 159 feet. Montana 
D istance, 168 feet, 2% inches.
220 Ross, M., L am bert
228 Smith, W., L incoln County
229 Smith, E., Loncoln County 
232 Davidson, W., L ibby
235 W illiams, W., L ibby
238 Siers, R., Malta
239 Walker, A., Malta
240 Cooper, G., Manhattan
249 Dishman, C., M issoula County 
25.0 Fall man, W., M issoula County 
264 McRae, D., M occasin
270 Olsen, R., Park County
271 Seideman, R., Park County 
281 Walkley, F., P lains
288 Davis, G.. Pow ell County 
294 Hollywood. H., Pow ell County305 Lloyd, J., R osebud
306 Burnes, R., R osebud
309 Dowd, A., St. Igna tiu s 
312 Phillips, V., St. Ignatiu s
314 Elder, W., St. R eg is
315 Fountain, E., St. R eg is
316 Jackson, E., Savage 
323 Avery, K., Stevensv ille 
327 Erickson, K., Stevensv ille
329 Holllbaugh, G., Stevensv ille 
County 339 Motll, S., Stockett-Sand Coulee 
360 Heller, B., Tw in B ridges
369 Hileman, W., W hitefish
370 Holmquist, D., W hitefish
372 McKeen, L., W hitefish
373 Minckler, J.. W hitefish  
375 Strom, A., W hitefish 
378 Kutzman, N., W hitefish  
381 Lovelace, R., W hitehall 
389 Sikneland, K., W innett 
392 W eeks, G., W olf Poin t 
394 White, G., Opheim
QUAL IFY  FOR  F INALS  
No........... : N o........... : N o........... ; N o........... ; N o........... ; No.
F INALS
F irst............; S econd............ ; Th ird............; F ourth .......... ; F ifth
Distance.
Discus Throw
F. L ITTLE, Beaverhead, w inner 1929. D istance, 128 feet, estab lish in g a
new  M ontana record.
7 Hyde, D., A lberton 
19 Jorgensen, H., Antelope
24 Babcock, W., B earcreek
25 Brown, A., B earcreek
26 Freeman, D., B earcreek 
30 K astelitz, J., B earcreek  
32 Murray, J., B earcreek  
55 Badgett, A., B roadview
57 Green, D., B roadv iew
58 Merritt, W., B roadw ater Co.
68 Oblizalo, J., Butte
72 Reynolds, L., Butte
82 Egan, J., C am as P ra ir ie
83 Johnson, W., C am as Pra irie 
90 Puumala, R., Carbon Coun ty 
96 Thompson, E., Carter County
118 Erickson, G., Cu ster County
120 Hubbard, R., C u ste r County
140 Odden, Dutton
147 Saunders, B., Ennis
150 Evans, C., F ergu s County
169 Brownell, A., Gallatin County
170 Christie, L., Gallatin County 
172 Haskins, F., Gallatin County
176 Thompson, M., Gallatin Coun ty
177 W infield, J., Garfield Coun ty 
182 Ham ilton, M., G reat Falls
184 Carpenter, K., Ham ilton
185 Conroy, D., H am ilton  
190 Bolin, C., Harlow ton
195 Wade, J., H arlow ton
196 Goble, G., Harrison
201 Shepherd, A., H ighw ood
202 Gaasch, P., H in sda le
210 Hovee, L., Inverness
211 Hovee, S., Inverness 
220 Ross, M., L am bert
226 Johnson, M., L incoln County 
229 Smith, E., L incoln County 
232 Davidson, W., L ibby 
237 Robertson, M., Malta
243 Stanley, E., M ildred
244 Bell, C., M issoula 
266 Jauron, C., N oxon 
270 Olsen, R., Park  County 
279 Vacura, B., P la in s
288 Davis, G„  P ow ell County 
290 Donich, G., P ow ell County 
312 Phillips, V., St. Ign a tiu s
314 Elder, W., S t  R eg is
315 Fountain, E., St. R eg is
322 Allen, F., Stevensv ille
323 Avery, K., Stevensv ille 
327 Erickson, K., Stevensv ille 
329 Hollibaugh, G., Stevensv ille 
339 Motil, S., Stockett-Sand Coulee 
342 Castles, I., Superior
349 Kempton, O., T erry 
356 Heim, S., Three Fork s 
360 Heller, B., Tw in B r id ges
369 Hileman, W., W hitefish
370 Holmquist, D., W hitefish  
373 Minckler, J., W hitefish  
378 Kutzman, N., W hitefish
385 Hamilton, D.. W hite Sul. Sprin gs 
392 W eeks, G., W olf Poin t
QU A L IFY  FOR  F INALS  
No........... ; N o........... ; N o........... ; N o........... ; No............; No.
F INALS
F irst............; S econd ............ ; Th ird............ ; F ourth ............; Fifth.
D istance.
High Jump
E. PORTER, Thom pson Palls, w inner 1929. Height, 5 fe e t 7% inches. 
M ontana record  held by R. Nelson, W illow  Creek, 1925.
Height, 5 fe e t 9 %  inches.
2 Bennett, M., A lberton 
10 Walker, M., A lberton 
12 Hartsell, L., Anaconda 
19 Jorgensen. H., Antelope 
21 Manix, W., A ugu sta  
24 Babcock, W., Bear creek 
27 Hodnik, J., B earcreek
30 Kastelitz, J., B earcreek
31 Laukaitis, S., B earcreek
32 Murray, J., B earcreek
33 Price, V., B earcreek
34 Dansie, M., B eaverhead County 44 Stack, H., B ig  Sandy
47 Pladager, K., B illings 
54 Turley, J., B roadus 
60 Brown, F., Butte 
67 L oggins, R., Butte 
69 O’Malley, R., Butte
84 McAdam, P., Cam as Prairie
85 Ostrom, W., Cam as Prairie
92 Forbis, C., Cardwell
93 Brownfield, B., Carter County
95 Olson, W., Carter County
96 Thompson, E., Carter County 
98 Erwin, O., Charlo
102 Mackenzie, M., Charlo
103 Holliday, R., Clyde Park
104 Logan, O., C lyde Park 
106 Formo, W., Conrad 
112 Hull, E., C orva llis
118 Erickson, G., Custer County
119 Hansen, R., Custer County
120 Hubbard, R., Custer County 
131 Mossey, L., Denton
136 Briggeman, B., D rummond 
138 Miles, R., Drummond 
140 Odden, Dutton
146 Lane, L., Ennis
147 Saunders, B., Enn is
164 Wilder, W., F ergu s County
157 Duffy, H., F lathead County
158 Fritz, E., F lathead County 
168 Collins, L., F rom berg
171 Esgar, C., Gallatin County 
173 Moore, D., Gallatin County
186 Edwards, L., Ham ilton 
199 Ahrendes. E., H igh  wood
211 Hovee, S., In vern ess
212 Peck, C., Ism ay
213 Arnold, A., J efferson  County
214 Hayes, M., Jefferson  County 
216 Reeder, H., J efferson  County
224 Ham ilton, B., L incoln County
225 Harwood, F., L incoln County
237 Robertson, M., Malta
238 Siers, R., Malta
239 Walker, A., Malta
248 D isbrow, W., M issoula County
249 Dishman, C., M issou la County
250 Fallman, W„  M issoula Coun ty 
258 Sayler, R., Missoula County
269 Lyons, W., Park County
270 Olsen, R.p Park County
271 Seideman, R., Park County 
277 Kramer, E., P lains
283 W illcutt, H., P lains
284 Nelson, E., P len tyw ood
292 Farmer, J., Pow ell County
293 Hanneman, E., P ow ell County
302 Hansen, R., R osebud
303 Harstad, A., R osebud
304 Lloyd, W., R osebud 
307 Todd, M., Ryegate 
314 Elder, W., St. R eg is 
316 Jackson, E., Savage
327 Erickson, K., Stevensv ille 
329 Hollibaugh, G., Stevensv ille 
335 Sullivan, L., Stevensv ille 340 Hill, F., Sumatra 
347 Termini, F., Superior 
352 Johnson, M., Thom pson  Falls 
359 Hammond, R., Tw in B ridges 
370 Holmquist, D., W hitefish  
372 McKeen, L., W hitefish  
378 Kutzman, N., W hitefish
384 Burgess, O., W hite SuL Sprin gs
385 Ham ilton, D., W hite Sul. Sprin gs
386 Carlock, R.. W ibaux County 
393 Kahle, L., Opheim
F INALS




J. BAINTON, G reat Falls, w inner 1929. D istance, 21 feet 6 inches. M ontana 
record  held b y  E. Retz, Poison, 1929. D istan ce 21 fe e t 8 inches.
2 Bennett, M., A lberton 
4 Estes, R., A lberton 
19 Jorgensen, H., Antelope 
24 Babcock, W., B earcreek
29 Homer, W., B earcreek
30 Kastelitz, J., B earcreek
32 Murray. J., B earcreek
33 Price, V., B earcreek
34 Dansie, M., B eaverhead Coun ty 
43 Ray, M., B ig  Sandy
44. Stack, H., B ig  Sandy 
45 Duncan, D., B illings 
47 Fladager, K., B illings 
54 Turley, J., B roadus 
56 Conover, M.. B roadv iew  
61 Brown, J., Butte 
63 Gilbert, R.. Butte 
83 Johnson, W., C am as Pra irie 
87 Sharp, I)., C am as Pra irie
94 Newbarry, R., Carter Co.
95 Olson, W., Carter Co.
96 Thompson, E., Carter Co.
98 Erwin, O., Charlo
102 Mackenzie, M., Charlo 
106 Formo, W., Conrad 
109 Cobb, L., C orva llis 
115 Caven, A., C u ste r Co.
119 Hansen, R., Custer Co.
125 Nugent, W., Cu ster Co.
126 Peden, R, Custer Co.
128 Narducci. R., Cut Bank 
131 Mossey, L., Denton
136 Briggeman, B., D rummond 
140 Odden, Dutton 
142 Hayden, D., Enn is
147 Saunders, B.. Ennis
148 Boyer, D., F ergu s Co.
152 Lupton. C.. F ergu s Co.
153 Petro, S., F ergu s Co.
154 W ilder. W.. F ergu s Co.
159 King, R., F lath ead Co..
168 Collins, L., F rom berg
171 Esgar, C., Gallatin Co.
172 Haskins. F.. Gallatin Co.
173 Moore, D., Gallatin Co.
175 Stucky. E.. Gallatin Co.
186 Edwards, L., Ham ilton
189 Johnson, W., Hardin
190 Bolin, C., H arlow ton 
196 Goble, G., Harrison
199 Ahrendes, E., H ighw ood  
208 Hansen. A., Jngomar
214 Hayes, M., J efferson  County
215 Kyler, E.. J efferson  County
216 Reeder, H,, J efferson  Coun ty 
222 Clarke, L., L incoln County 
228 Smith, W.. L incoln County 
235 W illiam s, W., L ibby
237 Robertson, M., Malta
238 Siers, R., Malta
239 Walker, A., Malta
247 Custer, W.. M issou la County
248 D isbrow, W.. M issoula County
256 Leslie, L., M issou la County
257 Rusk, J., M issou la County
258 Sayler, R., M issou la County 
260 Shupe, M., M issoula County 
269 Lyons, W., Park County
271 Seideman, R., Park  County
272 Sharp, D., Park Coun ty 
281 Walkley. F., P la in s
288 Davis, G., Pow ell County 
292 Farmer, J., P ow ell County 
296 Miller, C., P ow ell County 
304 Lloyd, W., R osebud 
307 Todd, M., R yega te
315 Fountain, E., St. R eg is
316 Jackson, E., Savage 
320 Robbins, G., S im m s
329 Hollibaugh, G., Stevensv ille
333 Miller, L., Stevensv ille
338 Balko, A., Stockett-Sand Coulee
343 Gates, G., Superior
344 LaCombe, C., Superior 
348 Viche, G., Superior 
356 Heim, S., Three Fork s
359 Hammond, R., Tw in B rid ges 
369 Hileman, W., W hitefish  
372 McKeen, L., W hitefish  
376 Swisher, L.. W hitefish  
3T8 Kutzman, N.. W hitefish
384 Burgess, O.. W hite Sul, Sprin gs
385 Ham ilton, D., W h ite Sul. Sprin gs
QU A L IFY  FOR  F INALS  
N o........... ; N o........... ; N o........... ; N o........... : N o........... ; No.
F INALS




W. CUSTER, Missoula, and R. FOUST, Stevensville, tied fo r fir s t place, 
1929. Height, 11 feet, 4 inches. M ontana record  held by A. Maxson, 
Flathead, 1927. Height, 11 feet, 8% inches.
21 Manix, W.t A ugusta 
23 Schorsch, H., Baker 
31 Laukaitis, S., B earcreek 
33 Price, V., B earcreek 
43 Ray, M., B ig  Sandy 
49 Jones, C., B illings 
52 Simon, K„  B illings 
55 Badgett, A., B roadview  
59 Bonner, E., Butte
82 Egan, J., Cam as Prairie
83 Johnson, W., Cam as Prairie
84 McAdam, F., Cam as Pra irie 
89 Murdo, O., Carbon County
93 Brownfield, B., Carter. County 
125 Nugent, W., Custer County
130 Milbum, T., D arby
131 Mossey, L., Denton 
138 Miles, R., Drummond 
144 Jeffers, M., Ennis
150 Evans, C., F ergu s Co.
157 Duffy, H., F lathead County 
163 Hobe, A., F lorence-Carlton
172 Haskins, F., Gallatin County
173 Moore, D., Gallatin County 203 Decock, H., Hysham
208 Hansen, A., Tngomar
210 Hovee, L., Inverness
211 Hovee, S., Inverness
213 Arnold, A., Jefferson  County
216 Reeder, H., Jefferson  County
224 Ham ilton, B., L incoln County
229 Smith, E., L incoln County
235 W illiam s, W., L ibby
238 Siers, R.. Malta
247 Custer, W., M issoula
249 Dlshman. C., M issoula
264 McRae, D., M occasin
274 Doering, J., P lains
292 Farmer, J., Pow ell County
302 Hansen, R., R osebud
304 Lloyd, W., Rosebud
309 Dowd, A., St. Igna tiu s
314 Elder, W., St. R eg is
334 Roslyn, H.. Stevensv ille
343 Gates, G., Superior
348 Viche, G., Superior
356 Heim, S., Three Forks
358 Cook, B., Twin B ridges
359 Hammond, R., Tw in B ridges 
361 Jones, H., Tw in B ridges
374 Monegan, G.. W hitefish
375 Strom, A., W hitefish  
378 Kutzman, N., W hitefish 
381 Lovelace, R., W hitehall 
390 Bechtal, H., W olf Poin t
F INALS
F irst............'• Second ............ : Th ird............ ; F ourth .......... ; F ifth
Height.
One-Half Mile Relay Race
W on by G reat Falls, 1929. Time. 1 min. 35.6 sec. M ontana record  held 
















L incoln County Malta
M issoula County Plains
Pow ell County









Note— S co r e  5 p o in t s  f o r  
f i r s t  place, 4 f o r  s e c on d  
place, 3 f o r  th ird  place,
2 f o r  f ou r th  place, 1 fo r  
f i f th  place.
A lber ton  ................................
A na con da  .............. ..............
An te lop e  ..............................
Au gu s ta  ................................
B a i n v  i 11 e  ................_____..............
B ake r  ...................................
B earc re ek  ............................
B eav e rh ead  C o .......................
B e lfry  ...................................
B e lg rad e  ..............................
Belt V a l ley  ...........................
B ig  S an d y  ........ .......... ........
B i l l in gs  ..................................
B r id g e r  ...............................
B road u s .........  .....___ ____
B roadv iew  .................... ....... .
B r o a dw a te r  C o ...................... .
Butte  .................................. .
Bu tte  C en tra l (B oy s ) .............
C am a s  P ra ir ie  ......................
Carb on  C o ..............................
Cardw el l  ..............................
C a r te r  C o ...............................
Char lo  ........_________...___............
C lyd e  P a rk  .......................... .
C on ra d  ................... ........
Corva l l i s  ........      ...
C u s t e r  C o ...............................
Cu t Bank  _____..............................
D arby  ______ .....___   ................
D en ton .................................
D ixon ..................................
D rum m ond  ..........................
Dutton  ......... .... ...... ...........
Enn is  ..................................
F e r g u s  C o . ________________   ...
F la thead C o ..........................
F lorence-Car l ton  ............. ....
F r om b e r g  ...........................
Gallatin C o ...................... .....
Garf ie ld C o ............................
Gran ite  C o .............................
G rea t Fa l l s  .. . .....................
Ham il ton  .............................
Hard in ................................
H ar low ton  .... .......................
H a r r i s o n ..... .................. .......
H av re  ..... ........................
H ig hw ood  ....... .............____
H in sda le  .............................
Note— S co r e  5 po in t s  fo r  
f i r s t  place, 4 f o r  s e c on d  
place, 3 f o r  th ird place, 
2 f o r  fou r th  place, 1 f o r  
f i f th  place.
H y sh am  ........................
I n g om a r  ..........................
In ve rn es s  .......
I sm ay  ............................
J e f f e r son  C o .....................
Jop l in  ............................
L am b er t  ..................... .
Lav ina ...........................
L inco ln C o ......................




M issou la  C o ......................
M occa s in  .................
M o o  re ........ ....... ..........
Noxon  .........................
Ophe im  ..........................
P a rk  Co. .........................
P la in s  ......................... ....
P len tyw o o d  ..
P o  Iso n ........ ....................
Powel l  Co. ...
R ape l j e  ............................
Ronan  .................... ....!_..
R o s e bu d  ................ ......... .
R y e ga t e  ........................... .
St. I gna t iu s  ................... .
St. R e g i s  .........................
S a v a g e  ............ .
S c o b e y  ........................... .
S im m s  ............................
S tan fo rd  ....................... .
S teven sv i l ie  ................... .
S to ck e t t-S and  C ou le e  ........
S um a t ra  ............................
S u p e r io r  ................... .......
T e r r y  .......................... ....
T e ton  C o ...........................
T h om p s on  Fa l l s  ................
T h re e  F o r k s  .............   ...
Tw in  B r id g e s  ..................
V ic t o r  ..............    ,
W h i t e f i sh  ..... .............. ......
W h i t e h a l l ____________________
W h i t e  Su lphu r  S p r i n g s ......
W ib a u x  Co. ______ ___
W inn e t t  ____




J. P. Rowe, chairman.
R. H. Jesse, vice-chairman.
W. E. Schreiber, athletics and general manager. 
M. J. Elrod, Transportation.
T. 0. Spaulding, entertainment of men.
Mrs. Mildred Stone, entertainment of women. 
R. A. Coleman, declamation, essay, and debate. 
A. S. Merrill, publicity and program.
J. W. Howard, publicity and program.
William Angus, Little Theatre Tournament.
J. W. Stewart, athletics.
J. E. Miller, dean of men.
MIMOUUAN

